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Five yearsafter aviationexecutiveEdwardV. ("Eddie")Rickenbacker
diedin 1973,theAirline DeregulationAct of 1978becamelaw. As an outspoken
advocateof a free marketeconomy,Rickenbacker
would have welcomedthe
new statute,which was basedon the premisethat government
regulationhad
stifledcompetitionon the nation'sairways.Most of all, he wouldhaverelished
thedeathsentence
thattheactimposedon theCivil Aeronautics
Board(CAB), a

federalagencywith whichhe had repeatedlycrossedswordsduringhis long
careeraschiefexecutiveof EasternAir Lines.•
Rickenbacker'sattitudesreflectedthe "ruggedindividualism"of the late
nineteenth
centuryin whichhe wasborn.He believedthatcompetitionwasthe
lifebloodof a free marketeconomy.At most,he was willing to concedeonly a
severelylimitedrole for thegovernment
to play in corporatewarfare,similarto
thatof a refereein a prize fight.Sucha role, he believed,shouldstopwell short
of meddling,especially
by favoringonecompetitor
at another'sexpense.Rickenbacker'sstormyexperiencewith the CAB causedhim to believethat, in the
nameof fosteringcompetition,
it rewardedhigh-cost,inefficientairlinesat the
expenseof larger,better-managed
ones,and thusviolatedthe rulesof fair play.
His viewswere intensifiedby his hatredof FranklinD. Rooseveltand the New
Deal, whichhad spawnedthe CAB. Within a few yearsafter the Civil AeronauticsAct of 1938 was passed,Rickenbackerhad becomeconvincedthat the
CAB waspart of a hugeconspiracy
againstfree enterprise.Born whenBenjamin
Harrisonwaspresident,he despised
FDR andeverythinghe stoodfor.
Rickenbacker's
strongcommitment
to a free marketeconomywasevident
earlyin his life. Bornin povertyin October1890to Swissimmigrantparentsin
Columbus,Ohio, he quicklydisplayedpronounced
entrepreneurial
tendencies
anda penchant
for risk-taking.As he laterstated,hisbusiness
careerbeganat the
ageof five whenhe collectedrags,bones,andrustynailsandsoldthemto a junk
dealernamedSam.Findingthat bonesweighedmore whensoakedin water,he
swishedthemaroundin mudpuddlesbeforesellingthem.Suspecting
that Sam

•Forauseful
overview
ofthenature,
background,
andeffects
oftheAirline
Deregulation
Act, see [ 16].
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had improperlyset his scales,Rickenbackerboughthis own to make sure he

would
notbecheated
outofasingle
penny.
2
Rickenbackerwas also deeplycommittedto the work ethic. He got his
first job sellingnewspapers
whenhe was ten yearsold. Every day, he got up
earlyin the morningandwalkedtwo milesto getcopiesof the earliesteditionof
the ColumbusDispatchso that he couldbeathis competitorsto the punch.Four
yearslater,whenhisfatherwaskilledby an assailant,
he droppedout of school
to supporthis mother.He neverforgotthe thrill of giving her his first pay
envelope,
containing
$3.50hehadearnedat a factoryby workingtwelvehoursa
day, six daysa week.His incomeroseas he becameincreasingly
resourceful.
Gettinga job cleaningrailroadpassenger
carsfor $1 per day, he doubledand
tripledhis incomeby findingcoinsthathadfallenbehindtheseatcushions.
After taking a ride in a Model C Ford, Rickenbackerfell in love with
automobiles
andthusbegana long association
with oneof thechief seedbeds
of
twentiethcenturyenterprise.
His upwardclimbresembledthe plot of a Horatio
Alger story. After taking a janitorial positionat a shopthat repairedmotor
vehicles,he movedon to the OscarLear Company,a Columbus-based
firm that
actuallymadeautomobiles.
Refusingto giveup whenhis first attempts
to get a
job withthecompany
wererebuffed,hebadgered
theownersintohiringhimby
grabbinga broom,sweeping
thefloor,andaskingfor nothingasan indicationof
hiswillingness
to work.His diligenceandzealto learnwerephenomenal.
Paying

$60 outof meagerwagesfor a mail-order
coursein automotive
technology,
he
aroseat fouro'clockeverymorningto studythelessons.
Rickenbacker's
zestfor achievement
caughttheattention
of LeeFrayer,a
mechanical
engineerfor OscarLearwhodesigned
racingcars.UnderFrayer's
guidanceRickenbacker
masteredthe basicsof mechanical
engineering
and

showed
aninstinctive
feelfor gasoline
motors.
WhenFrayermovedto a managerial positionwith a muchbiggercar manufacturer,
the ColumbusBuggy
Company,he put his apprentice,now seventeen,
in chargeof its testing
department,
whereRickenbacker
supervised
a staffof fifteenortwentyworkers.
Continuinghis upwardclimb, Rickenbacker
becamea roving troubleshooter
for theColumbus
BuggyCompany.
At agenineteen
hewasputin charge
of sellingits Firestone-Columbus
cars in five midwesternstates,with six sales-

menworkingunderhim. Meanwhile,Frayer,who not only designed
but also
droveracingcars,choseRickenbacker
to be hisridingmechanic,
a demanding
job callingfor steadynervesandquickreflexes.Rickenbacker
neverforgot
Frayer'sreaction
when,afterthelatterhadspentanentireyearbuildinga racing
car for the VanderbiltCup Race,the vehicleoverheated
and had to leavethe
coursein thefirst eliminationrun.Takingthesetbackcalmly,Frayerturnedto
Rickenbacker
andsaid,"Trylikehellto win,butdon'tcryif youlose."
SoonRickenbacker
himselfbecamea racingdriver.Takingdeath-defying
risks that other drivers shunned,he became one of America's foremost racers.

2Biographical
information
about
Rickenbacker
provided
throughout
thisessay
is taken
chieflyfrom[8]. Forfurtherinformation
see[11],whichisnotalwaysaccurate,
and[2].
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His first significantvictorycamein a 300-mileraceat SiouxCity, Iowa in 1914.
More championships
followedover the nexttwo years.By 1916, Rickenbacker
rankedthirdamongall racerson theAmericantourwith winningsof $60,000.
After the United States entered World War I in 1917, Rickenbacker

enlistedand went to Franceas a driver on GeneralPershing'sstaff. Impressing
suchpowerfulpersonsas air chiefBilly Mitchellwith his mechanical
ability,he
schemedhis way into the Army's fledglingair serviceand becamea combat
pilot. In this role he againshowedhis deepcompetitiveinstinctsand zest for
takingdeath-defying
risksin aerialdogfightson theWesternFront.By shooting
down twenty-six German aircraft, he becameAmerica's "Ace of Aces." His
leadershipskillswon him commandof the 94th Aero PursuitSquadron,famed
for its Hat-in-the-Ringemblem.

Cominghomein 1919asa nationalhero,Rickenbacker
wasadulatedby
throngsof admirersin New York, Chicago,Los Angeles,andothercities. Soon
he launcheda business
career.Intendingat first to becomean aircraftmanufacturer,he sawthatthetimewasnotripefor sucha movebecause
postwarmarkets
weresaturated
with surplusplanes.Fallingbackon theautoindustry,he secured

fundingfrom DetroitmillionaireBarneyEverittandcreateda high-speed,
lowslungcar, theRickenbacker,
namedafterhimself.
Rickenbacker
pouredvastamountsof energyinto makinga car that was
notablefor technicalinnovations
and imaginativestyling.Thesefeatures,however, were not well conceivedfor the mid-pricedmarketnichehe aimedto fill.
Salesfell whena recession
struckin 1925.Rickenbacker
borrowedheavilyto
savethecompany,butit wentbankruptin 1927,leavinghim in $250,000debt.
Showingunboundedfaith in free enterprise,Rickenbackerplunged
immediatelyinto new ventures.He designedand promoteda lightweightfivecylinderradialengineto powera "flyingflivver"thathe conceivedbothasa car
and an airplane.After this venturefailed, a Detroitbankhelpedhim buy the
IndianapolisSpeedway,which he developedinto a major testinggroundfor
automotiveinnovations.
Soonthereafterhe borrowed$90,000 to acquirethe
Allison EngineeringCompany,whichhe soldat a substantial
profit to Fisher
Brothers.In 1926heandoneof hiswartimecomrades
foundedFloridaAirways,
whichflew air mail betweenAtlantaand Miami. When it went bankrupt,he
becamevice presidentof a GM subsidiary,Fokker Aircraft,and negotiateda
deal throughwhich GM acquiredthe PioneerInstrumentCompany- later to
become better known as Bendix Aviation. He used his finder's fees to retire his

debts,despitethe fact thathe wasno longerliablefor themas a resultof going
throughbankruptcy.
The onsetin 1929 of the worstdepression
in Americanhistorydid
nothingto diminishRickenbacker'sfaith in free enterprise.When GM moved
Fokker to Baltimorein 1932, he left a securepostto becomevice presidentof
the AviationCorporation
(AVCO), a ricketyfirm whoseair routesran mainly
from eastto west.AlthoughAVCO was near bankruptcy,Rickenbackerfearlesslyadvocated
a mergerwith EasternAir Transport,anotherailingcompany
whoseroutesranmostlynorthandsouth.Tryingto implementtheidea,AVCO's
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chief investors,Averell Harrimanand RobertLehmann,got into a proxy fight
withWall StreetoperatorErrettL. Cord.Rickenbacker
pickedthe losingsideby
backingHarrimanandLehman,andwasoncemoreunemployed.
As usualhe plungedahead,persuadingGM to acquireNorth American
Aviation,a bankruptconglomerate
thatowneda numberof potentiallyvaluable
assetsincludingEasternAir Transport(EAT). When GM reorganizedNorth
American,Rickenbacker
becamegeneralmanagerof EAT. Its main assetwasa
vacation route from New York to Miami, but its fleet was obsolete and its future

extremelydim.
As he struggledto improveEastern'sprospects,Rickenbackercrossed
swords with Franklin D. Roosevelt, for whom he had voted in the 1932 election

becausehe believedthat FDR wouldcut government
spending.Rickenbacker,
however, soon became disillusioned with FDR and the New Deal. In 1934,

respondingto allegedscandalsin the awardingof airmail routesunder the
Hooveradministration,
FDR canceledall airmailcontracts
withprivately-owned
carriersand orderedthe Army Air Corpsto fly the mail. Knowingthat Army
pilotswerepoorlytrainedandunfamiliarwith airmailoperations,
Rickenbacker
foresaw that crasheswould occur and accusedFDR of plotting "legalized
murder."On the lastday of regularairmailoperations,in a deliberategestureof
defianceaimedat FDR, he and TWA presidentJackFrye flew a newly-built
DouglasDC-1 acrossthe countrywith a load of mail, settinga transcontinental

speed
record
ofthirteen
hours
andtwominutes?
As Rickenbacker
hadpredicted,a mountingnumberof disasters
occurred
as armypilotscrashedanddied whileflyingthe mail. As a result,FDR changed
courseand the federal governmentgrantednew airmail contractsto private
carriersundera hastily-contrived
law aimedat eliminatingexcessprofitsand
discipliningthe industry.Despitethe restrictions
imposedby the new law,
Rickenbacker
turnedEasternaroundby acquiringup-to-dateplanes,expanding
its routestructure,doublingits workforce,attractingpassengers,
andimproving
employeemorale with better wagesand fringe benefits.As a result, Eastern
becameprofitable.Its newplanes,knownasthe "GreatSilverFleet,"symbolized

itscorporate
pride.
4
Rickenbacker'ssuccesswas all the more impressivebecauseconditions
in the airline industry generally had deterioratedwhile Eastern's fortunes
improved.In 1938, however,he learnedthat Ernest Breech,North American

Aviation'spresident,
planned
to sellEasternfor $3 millionto a groupheadedby
car rentalmagnateJohnHertz. Rickenbacker,feelingthat Easterncouldnot have

beenofferedfor sucha price exceptfor the work he had donerebuildingthe
airline, was enraged.Going over Breech'shead,he securedfrom GM's chief
executive,Alfred Sloan,an optionto keepcontrolof Easternif he couldraise

3In addition
to thebiographical
works
previously
cited,
seealso[12].AsSealing
states,
Rickenbacker
"wentalongfor theride"and"hardlytouched
thecontrols"
duringtheflight.

4OnEastern's
progress
inthisperiod,
see[3]andNorth
American
Aviation
[10].
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$3.5 million within thirty days. With customarydoggedness,
Rickenbacker
securedenoughbacking to implementthe plan from a syndicateincluding
LauranceS. Rockefeller,who becamethe chief stockholderin a new corporate
entityknownasEasternAir Lines.In April, 1938,Rickenbacker
becameitschief
executive officer.

The takeoverengineeredby Rickenbackercoincidedwith a momentous
changein the way the federal governmentregulatedcommercialaviation.
Becausemostairlineswere unprofitable,FDR appointeda committeeto find
waysto remedythe situation.The adventof the DouglasDC-3, the first airliner
thatcouldoperateprofitablyon passenger
revenuealone,particularlydisturbed
existingcarriersbecauseany groupof investorswho couldafford to buy DC-3s
could now invadethe airwaysat will and displaceenterprises
that had goneto
greatexpensedevelopingthe industry.
Respondingto this situation,Congresspassedthe Civil AeronauticsAct
of 1938, whichwent into effect shortlyafter Rickenbacker
and his allies took
chargeof Eastern.Underthislaw, whichhistorianHenryLadd Smithcalled"the
most importantpiece of air legislationever passed,"a five-memberCivil
AeronauticsAuthority (CAA) receivedbroad powersto regulateairfaresand
airlineroutes.In exchangefor agreeingto an unprecedented
degreeof federal
regulation, existing airlines received permanentrights to their routes and
protectionfrom interlopers.Fromthispointon, no airlinecouldfly a givenroute
withoutthe approvalof the Civil AeronauticsBoard (CAB), createdin 1940.
Once given the right to fly a route,a carriercould not abandonit withoutthe
CAB's permission.
No airlinemergercouldtake placewithoutCAB approval.
The CAB alsohadpowerto determinefair ratesof compensation
for carrying
airmail,and to fix passenger
fares.Pricecompetition
wasno longerpossible.
The only ways in which airlines could competewere by offering more

convenient
schedules,
better
equipment,
andsuperior
service?
Rickenbacker
scoreda notabletriumphjust beforethenew law wentinto
effect.In one of its last actionswhile it was still in controlof awardingairmail
contracts,the Post Office Departmentopenedbids on a contractfor service
between Houston, San Antonio, and Brownsville, Texas. Because the winner of

the contractwould be in a good positionto get a route to Mexico City, two
carriers,Easternand Braniff, foughtfuriouslyto get it. Findingthat Eastern
plannedto bid onecentper mile, Braniffbid lessthanonemill. Learningabout
BranifPs plan, Rickenbackeroffered to carry mail over the new route for
nothing,andgotthecontract.
Rickenbacker
initiallysupported
theCivil Aeronautics
Act, arguingthatit
was neededto preventunfair competitionfrom "wildcat"airlinesthreatening
chaosin the industry.Eastern'sannualreport for 1938 anticipated"sound
regulation" under the new law. Relations with the CAA and CAB were

•For a usefuloverviewof the Civil Aeronautics
Act of 1938 and the circumstances
surrounding
itspassage,
see[15,pp.301-309].
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temporarilyamicableas Easternwonseveralnewroutes.St. Louis,addedto its
systemin 1939,wasa particularlywelcomeprize[1, 1938,p. 9; 1, 1940,p. 6].
That sameyear,however,the CAB instituteda proceeding
to determine
whethertheairmailratespaidto Easternandseveralotherairlineswere"fair and
reasonable."
At the time, Easternreceived$1.20 per ton-mile,the lowestrate
earnedby anydomesticcarrier.DespiteRickenbacker's
protests,
however,CAB
examiners recommended a 50% reduction in Eastern's mail rates and asked for a

recaptureof fees for the previousthree yearsthat would have cost the carrier

$2.5 million.Chargingthatthe proposal"failedto recognizethe efficiencyand
economyof our Company'soperations,"
Rickenbacker
won a majorconcession
whenthe CAB droppedthe recapturedemand,but the agencycutEastern'smail
ratein half [1, 1941,pp.5-6; 1, 1942,pp. 1-2].
While the rate case was pending,Rickenbackerunderwenta terrible
ordealwhen a plane on which he was flying into Atlanta crashedin February,
1941,leavinghimwithmultipleinjuriesincludinga crushed
hipsocket,a broken
pelvis,anda fracturedknee.Initiallygivenup for dead,he clungto life andwas
walkingagain,with a permanent
limp,by summer.He wasstill recuperating
in
December,whenthe Japanese
attackon PearlHarborplungedthe UnitedStates
into World War II. Despitehis physicalcondition,he volunteered
for a seriesof
specialmissions
for theheadof theArmyAir Corps,"Hap"Arnold,startingwith
aninspection
tourof Americandomestic
militarybasesin MarchandApril, 1942.
He thenundertook
another
mission
in September
to inspect
installations
in England
andto reportto Arnoldonwaysin whichAmerican
planescouldbeimproved.
In October,Secretaryof War StimsonaskedRickenbackerto take a
secretmessageto General MacArthur, who was stationedin New Guinea. En

routefromHawaiito a refueling
stopat CantonIsland,a BoeingB-17 on which
Rickenbackerwas flying had to be ditchedin the Pacific Oceanbecauseof a

navigational
errorthatledit off course
andcaused
it to runoutof gas.Formore
than three weeks,Rickenbacker
and sevencompanions,
one of whom died,
drifted throughshark-infested
watersand enduredextremesufferingfrom
hunger,thirst,andexposure
to the elements.
By thetimethepartywasfinally
rescued,
Rickenbacker
hadlostfifty-fourpoundsandwasdehydrated.
Showing
his accustomed
resilience,
he wentto New Guineaafterbeingbrieflyhospitalized, took Stimson'smessageto MacArthur,and came home to a frenzied
welcome in mid-December.

After recovering from his ordeal, Rickenbackerwent on two more
missionsfor Stimson.One took him to North Africa, Iran, India, China, and the
Soviet Union in 1943; the other,to the AleutianIslandsin 1944. While he was

gone,two subordinates
ran Eastern.Like otherAmericancarriers,it gaveup
mostof its planesto transportmilitarysuppliesand maintainedits domestic
schedules with a reduced fleet and shrunken staff.

Returningto take chargeof Easternafter his adventures,
Rickenbacker
presidedover the nation'smost profitableairline. During the late 1940s,its
earnings
exceeded
thoseof therestof theindustrycombined.
Buttheseedsof its

laterdeclinewerealreadypresent,andRickenbacker
waspartlyresponsible.
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Althoughhis phenomenal
vitalityremainedas strongas ever,his bodyhad been
ravagedby the experiences
he hadendured.His interactions
with powerfulworld
leadershad alsoinflatedan alreadypowerfulego, intensifyinga tendencyto be
overbearing
andabrasivein his dealingswith others.His temperwastoo quick,
his judgmentwas too hasty,and he made costlyerrorsbasedon emotionand
sentimentratherthansoundbusiness
judgment.One sucherrorwasa speechthat
he gaveat Havanain 1944 afterthe deathof FDR, in whichhe saidthat he was
gladRoosevelthaddied. Suchindiscretions
hurtEastern'schancesin important
routecasesconducted
by theCAB, whosememberscontinued
to be chosenby a
Democraticpresident,Harry S. Truman. Writing about this time in Rickenbacker'slife, aviation writer Robert Serling statedthat "Easternenteredthe
postwarera...with a time bombburiedin the inflexiblepersonalityof the man
who ruledthe GreatSilver Fleet" [12, p. 204].
During the war the CAB awarded Eastern a route from St. Louis to
Washingtonandextendedits Miami-New York routeinto Boston.But the Board
also issued Eastern and three other well-established

airlines a show-cause order

askingwhy theirmail ratesshouldnot be cut from sixtyto thirty-twocentsper
ton-mile.Infuriated,Rickenbacker
chargedthatthe CAB wasignoringEastern's
"superioreconomyand efficiency."The proposednew rate, he stated,would
eliminateanyincentivefor Easternto excel.The CAB settledfor forty-fivecents
perton-mile,buthe felt aggrieved[1, 1944,pp.5,10; 1, 1945,p. 5].
Anticipatingdramaticgrowthin air travel after the war, the CAB had
alreadybegunto encouragecompetitionon routesthat wereformerlylimitedto
onlyonecarrier.In 1944it authorized
NationalAirlinesto fly fromNew York to
Miami, endingEastern'sexclusivecontrolof that route. In August,1945, it
terminated
Eastern'ssingle-carrier
statusfromChicagoto Miami by givingDelta
the right to competein that market.Despitefavoringfair competition,Rickenbacker resented the fact that Eastern would now have to share two lucrative

vacationroutes with much smaller carriersthat would need large airmail
subsidies
to developthem.
In 1946 the CAB again hurt Easternby denying it permissionto
inauguratea potentiallylucrativevacationroute from Florida to Cuba, Jamaica,
Colombia,andthe CanalZone [1, 1946,pp. 6-7; 1, 1947,pp. 7-8]. Rickenbacker
became increasinglyindignantbecauseof such decisions.At one point he
stormedinto the officeof CAB chairmanL. Welch Pogueandlauncheda tirade.
PoundingPogue'sdeskwith his fist, he impetuouslyswepta row of booksonto
the floor with his otherhand.But he alsowinkedat Pogue'ssecretaryas he left.
At leastin part,he hadbeenputtingon an act[5]. But he wasalsoseriously
upset.
As time wenton, othercarriers,includingCapital,Colonial,andChicago
andSouthern,werecertificatedby theCAB to competewith Easternon routesit
had oncehad to itself.As Poguelater stated,oneof the reasonswhy the CAB
authorizedsuch competitionwas a growingnumberof complaintsabout the
qualityof serviceEasternprovided[5]. Duringthe postwarera, Rickenbacker's
belief thatEasternowedtravelersnothingexceptmovingthemdependablyfrom
one placeto anotheron time won the companythe unenviabledistinctionof
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beingthe only carrierin the industrywhosepassengers
formedan organization
to vent their feelingsaboutthe brusquetreatmenttheyreceivedfrom Eastern.It
was known as WHEAL, an acronymfor "We Hate EasternAir Lines" [12,
p. 277].
After makinganothermistakeby allowingDelta andNationalto beathim
to the punchin usingfour-engineDouglasDC-4s on the New York- Miami and
Chicago-Miamiroutes, Rickenbackerdid better in the vital area of aircraft
selection,fightinghis two rivalson eventermsby pittingLockheedL-649 and
L-749 Constellations
and L-1049 Super-Constellations
againsttheir Douglas
DC-6s andDC-7s. But he madea poordecisionin the crucialmatterof aircraft
utilization.WhentheCAA requiredairlinesto employa three-mancockpitcrew
in four-engineaircraft,he compliedby usingtwo pilotsand a flight mechanic,
representing
two differentunions.C. E. Woolman,Delta'sCEO, wiselyuseda
cockpitcrew of threepilots,oneof whomwastrainedas a flight mechanicbut
belongedto thepilots'union.Woolmanthusavoidedcostlyjurisdictionalstrikes

thatshutEastern
downwhileDeltacontinued
tofly.6
Rickenbacker lost another battle when the CAB decided in the late 1940s

to sanctionthe creationof "feederlines"
to provideair serviceto smallcities.
Earlier,Easternhadwonpermission
fromthe CAB to servesuchdestinations
as
Brunswick,
Georgia,MuscleShoals,Alabama,andSpartanburg,
SouthCarolina.
Now, it wasobligedto continueservingthesesmallmarketswhilecompeting
withnewly-established
feederlines
thatreceivedmuchlargerairmailcompensationthanEasterndid.The CAB followedthesamestrategy
in the 1950swhenit
continuedto favor smallertrunklineslike Delta and Nationalin key route
decisions
anddeniedmostof Eastern's
applications.
TheonlywayRickenbacker
could expandEastern'sroute systemwas by acquiringsmall carrierslike
Colonialin mergers.But this solutionwas hazardous.
AlthoughEasterndid
manageto gaina few largemarketslike BermudaandMontrealin the Colonial
merger,it alsoinheriteda hodgepodge
of smalltownsin the Northeast,suchas
Rutland,Vt. andLancaster,
Pa.,thatcouldnotbe effectivelyintegrated
withthe
largercitiesthattheairlineserved[12,pp.244-251;1, 1954,routemap].
Havingto compete
with smallercarriersthathadmuchhighercostsper
route-mileand thereforereceivedfederalsubsidies
wasparticularly
gallingto
Rickenbacker
because
Easternwaswell knownasthemostfrugalairlinein the
industry.As Pogueadmitted,"Eastern'scostswere simplyon a different
plateau"comparedwith thoseof its competitors
[5]. In 1949, Rickenbacker
wrotea letterto theSenateFinanceCommittee
offeringto operatethedomestic
systems
of Delta,National,Chicagoand Southern,
Capital,and Colonialfor

sixty-fivecentsperton-mileinstead
of the$4.45theywereactuallyreceiving.
He estimatedthatEasterncouldcarry2.7 million tonsof mail, for whichthese

firmshadreceived$12 millionin 1948,for only$1.6 million,savingtaxpayers

6For
a comprehensive
account
ofthepostwar
rivalry
between
Eastern
andDelta,
emphasizingaircraftselection,laborpolicies,and the resultsof routecasesin whichthesetwo
airlinesbecame
engaged,
see[9, pp.109-115,120-131,251-261,283-346].
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$10.4 million.He laterprofessed
surprisethatthe five namedcarriers"did not

accept
thisgenerous
offer.
"7
As he fumedaboutCAB policies,Rickenbacker
becamemoreandmore
vehement
in speeches
attacking
theallegedmisdeeds
of federalbureaucrats.
As a
CAB lawyerlaterstated,Rickenbacker
andhiscorporateattorneys
did notmince
words,telling CAB staff membersto their facesthat they were incompetent.
Rickenbackerdeclaredopenlythat suchpersonsworkedfor the government
instead
of goingintoprivateenterprise
because
theylackedtheabilityto succeed
in business.CAB officials in turn sternlylecturedEastern'srepresentatives,
sayingthatthe companyshouldbe morerespectful
and wasdamagingits own
interestsby alienatingtheCAB's staff [7].
Eastern'spositionin the airline industrycontinuedto deteriorate.In
1955,capitalizing
on thepowerthatsouthern
senators
andrepresentatives
could
bringto bearon the CAB while the Southstill votedsolidlyDemocratic,Delta
won a case giving it the right to competewith Easternin the AtlantaWashington-Baltimore-Philadelphia-New
York corridor,whichWoolmancalled
America's"Main Street."Anotherblow came in 1961 in a hotly-contested
transcontinental
routecasein whichthe CAB gaveDelta andNationalaccessto
SanDiego,Los Angeles,SanFrancisco,
andotherwesterncitieswhiledenying
Eastern'sapplicationto servetheseplaces.Rickenbacker
severelydamaged
Eastern'schances
whilethe casewasin progress
by givinga speechin whichhe
bitterlyattackedJohnF. Kennedy,whohadjust becomepresident.
The decision
was a major setbackfor Eastern,which could not fly west of Texas and
desperately
neededlong transcontinental
routesfor efficientaircraftutilization
[9, pp.251-261,283-302;12, p. 323].
Rickenbacker
alsomadeseriouserrorsasthe airlineindustryenteredthe
jet age.Insteadof acquiring
jet aircraft,he choseto purchase
LockheedElectra
turbopropswhile Delta bought Douglas DC-8 and Convair 880 jetliners.
Althoughthe Electrabecamean outstanding
plane after initial defectswere
eliminated,EasternsufferedbadlywhenElectrasownedby Braniff andNorthwest,due to flawsin their wing structure,
crashedsoonafterenteringservice.
Amidtheresulting
publicclamor,theFAA placedspeedrestrictions
ontheplane
thatmadeit impossible
for Easternto competewith Delta'snewjets on longhaul flights.Ironically,Easterncouldhavehad DC-8s like the onesownedby
Delta, but Rickenbacker had decided to wait for a later model with more

powerfulengines[9, pp.262-282;12,passim].
In 1953 Eastern'sincreasingly
frustrated
directorsmovedRickenbacker
up to chairmanof the boardandnameda new president
and CEO, Malcolm
MacIntyre.Rickenbacker,
however,
couldnotgiveupthecontrolhehadheldfor
so longandinterferedconstantly
withMacIntyre'sattempts
to run the firm. As
Easternwentthroughonedebacleafteranother,LauranceRockefellerdecided
thattheonlywayoutof itsproblems
wasa mergerwithoneof thecountry's
two
7"Comments
on Air Mail Subsidy
andCompetition,"
datedApril4, 1949,attached
to
[1, 1949]and[11, p. 402].
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largestcarriers,AmericanAirlines.Again,however,the needto secureCAB
approvalstymiedEastern'shopes.Led by Delta, the rest of the industry
vigorouslyattackedtheplan.Meanwhile,it becameclearthatJohnF. Kennedy's
brother,Robert,wouldveto the mergeron anti-trustgroundsin his capacityas
attorneygeneral,even if the CAB did not. The mergerplan was therefore
scuttled[12, pp. 310-347;9, p. 343].
Rockefellerhad hopedthat the attempted
mergerwouldpermithim to
replaceRickenbacker
and MacIntyrewith American'schief executive,C. R.
Smith, whosemanagerialabilities were legendary.When the mergerfailed,
Rockefellerappointeda searchcommitteeto find a new leader.After the
committeechoseFloydD. Hall, an executiveat TWA, MacIntyrewasfired and
Rickenbackerwas summonedto a meetingat which he was asked to retire.
Rickenbackertook the news badly, requiringa secondmeeting- this time
attendedby Rockefeller- beforethe embattledexecutiveagreedto stepdown.
Musteringmuchgraciousness
in relinquishing
commandto Hall, Rickenbacker
left his office at RockefellerCenterand neverreturnedto it again[12, pp. 383385;4; 6]. He spent•herestof hislife in retirementbeforedyingin 1973.
It is easyto blameRickenbacker
for hisown downfall.It is clearthathe
madea seriesof badjudgmentsafterhe camebackfromWorld War II suffering
permanent
ill effectsfromtheAtlantacrashandthe 1942raft episode.But thisis
not the wholestory.The Americanpoliticalandeconomicsystemhe hadknown
earlyin his life hadbeenradicallytransformed
by the GreatDepression
andthe
New Deal. Given his deep belief in free enterprise,his strongconvictionthat
Easternwas beingtreatedunfairlyby the CAB, and his tendencyto speakhis
mind,he wasin an impossiblesituation.His failuresof judgmentshouldbe seen
in this light. One of his friendscharacterized
him as "an outstanding
leaderof a
small to medium-sizedcompany"who was "mentallyunequippedto move into
an era when air transportation
was on the vergeof becomingmasstransportation." RobertSerlingcalled him a "nineteenthcenturyAmericantrying hard to
copewith the twentiethcentury- a taskin whichhe achievedboth magnificent
success
anddismalfailure"[12, pp.305,309].
But was Rickenbackersimplyan anachronism?
Or was he born out of
seasonnot only after his time but also beforeit? Had he been able to move
boldly into new marketsunderderegulation,his recordmight have been much
different. Temperamentallyunable to deal with the imperativesof service
competition,he mighthavethrivedat the helmof a no-frillsairlineafter 1978,
when his zeal for low costs would have been well suited to bitter fare wars that

the CAB would not have allowed. One thing is certain. As an avid foe of
liberalismwho lived to see the dawningof resurgentultraconservatism
in the
1960s,he wouldbe muchmoreat homein thepoliticalandeconomicclimateof
the 1990s than he was at the time he died. In this perspective,he was both a
casualtyof theagein whichhe livedanda forerunner
of anerayet to come.
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